
Andy was born on November 17, 1968, the son of Philip 
and Mary (Schofield) Wiesbrook, in Naperville, IL. Andy 
was a loving dad to his children Gary, Alex and Sophie 
and was very proud of them. Andy loved the outdoors, 
enjoyed farming and being a land steward, spending time 
camping and fishing. He was an avid hunter. He 
enjoyed playing cards and games, and traveling (out west 
and Hawaii, especially). He loved to spend time with 
friends and family, and especially enjoyed large family 
gatherings.

He was a great salesman, loved a good joke,  loved to 
tell and hear a good story, and had a contagious belly 
laugh and big smile. He lived a big life and touched the 
lives of more people than we know. He was known to 
help anyone who needed it. He was a former Annawan 
school board member, former trustee of Mineral 
Township, and a member of the Knights of Columbus and 
the NRA.
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A Funeral Service To Celebrate His Life
Tuesday, January 5, 2021  10:30

St. Patrick Catholic Church
Sheffield, IL

Officiant
Reverend Mark Miller

Musical Selections By
Mary Jo Nelson

Casket Bearers
Brian Heston
Jason Baele

Nate Johnson
John Bergson

Alan Wiesbrook
Scott Wiesbrook
Steve Wiesbrook
Paul Wiesbrook

Donations for Alex and Sophie’s 
college education may be made to

https://gofund.me/f70649d0
or the

Annawan FFA chapter.
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